The UCLA Institute for Quantitative and Computational Biosciences (QCB), is committed to training undergraduates who are interested in learning about Bioinformatics and Genomics – skillsets that are critical for 21st century Biomedical Research and Precision Medicine.

The B.I.G. Summer program includes next generation sequencing analysis workshops, weekly science talks by researchers, a weekly student journal club, professional development seminars, social activities, concluding poster sessions, and an optional GRE test prep course.

Program Dates
June 20, 2016 - August 12, 2016

Application Deadline
February 1, 2016

Eligibility
Each student-participant must: 1) be a rising junior or senior in good academic standing, 2) have a GPA of 3.0 or higher, 3) have some facility with at least one programming language (e.g. Java, MAT-LAB, C++, python, etc.)

Application Process
Complete the B.I.G. Summer application here:
http://qcb.ucla.edu/big-summer/big-summer-application/

Submit your resume, unofficial transcript, and request that your science faculty referee submit your letter of reference here:
BIGSummer@ucla.edu

For More Information
Please visit: qcb.ucla.edu and contact: ithorner@ucla.edu